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A look at yesterye&r of a spa
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MaIeoIm Neesam ha* long been a eawryatgnerfar rna"e trees irc aur
t$wn, b'*t argua* that *nmu ureas *hould be opene.d up fot publie
uiewing, in keeping with the histarte nsturc of the Stray.
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inucoripletelywrong
ooinion that the

frienasofVhlleyGar-

dens would never sueceed in

ireir plan i,o reslorc r:ne oi'
Valley 0ardens rnosl im pnriairt {"eatures, the Okl MagtcsiaWell [,umpftoorn,
As nnyoncwho hasvisited the
gnrdens within rhe pusl year
will know, the plan oflrentorution h*s proeeeded splendidly, with resulLs thal ilre *
credil to uli {he team involved
t

with t.hi* worthy pro.iect.

Some readern mny hnow thirt

the little l'gothic'pump rticrm
standn nn land that long hud
the n*rne Bcgs lrieldo a some-

what utilitarian descript ion

.

'

resulling fnirn thei efl'ect afthe
over-flowin g tninerfl I wclls tln
the surrounding *oil.

$ome rSlh c€ntury wr:iters
lermed il, the $tinking Mar;h
or the Block llsg, ai:d it wirs
only when the Victnrians constructecl brick shafts between
the bedrock f'rom which the
wells flroiie, and thc surfacs

ofeornwall Road

as

p*rt ofthe

Stray.
It was only when Haruogate
Cauneil aequired lands from
thc Viear of Pannal thal it was
possible to lay deiwn a wide
footpath betwcen the Olil $ui-

Their irnpartance was recog'
nized when the *ommissioners responsibie ibr laying out

thrr Stray designated fiogs
Field as part o{ithe two hundred acres.
Because the present Valiey
Cardens footpath wns in private hands, lhe commisuioners ensured the public would
alwnys hwe {r:ee access to the

It was only in the later zoth
eentury that Bogs Field becarne infested with a riot of
shrubs" undergrowth and
wholly inappropriate trees,
whieh hid the old Pump Room
f'rom view" the surrourrJing

dense

vr":ge

t,ation nraking

u

phurWell and $ogs l."ield, thc
fkrotpsth luter being the reu-,

haven fnrdruggics.
Nowalthough I alwilys respecf

son why Valley G:rrdens developed,

readers'cpinions arnd lry ta
respond politely tn all cor-

One of Sogs lrield's rn any

mineral witt*rs wss the Magne-

respondence, ovef .ntr yenrs
campuigning Jbr more irees

sia Well, which enjoyed great
public popul*rity, esp*ciillly
becuuse ollits diuretic nuture.

in Harrognfe meanr thnt

ln r85S, the Improvemunt
Corrrmissioners built a neal.
little pump roorn in lhe'gothic" etyle, f'sr the greatet'r:onvenie nce of visitors, ;ind to
contain lhe attsndant, who,
for a fe e, served the mngneria

wsterh agluss.
By rfigg, so many peaplc were

frequenting the {l{agnenia
Well Pump lloonr, that a largel'nne h*d tcr b,e buill..

Todayn t.he Nuw M*gne*ia
Well Pump t{oum is a delightful cufe that attracts visitcrs
nfths soil, thlll the bag disap' - throughout theyeur, ultha,ugh
peared.
magnesia water is nol on th$
The Vicloriun improvemenl,s
menu. The openingitfthe new
rccurrq:el because fhe l3ogs pump rocm letl to the *ld *ne
l'itild eontained more irnpor- being closed and abundoned
tnnt mineral wells th*n any fnr such randoff! u$e fls s store
oth*r plnee on eurth, lhere l'or gardening tools, and, l'or
being nn lesu lhan g{i unique
wellnwithin a very snrallaren,

+-

wells by dcsignating sections

g0me years, fl$ a museurn"

This week's illustrution ws{t
drawn in the r8$oco by Her-

I

wlll

not be lestured by *nyune on
thc importance ol'trees in our
l;own.

I h*vc lbught, with varying
iong cirmpuigns f'or
regtor*d lo Chel-

'$uc$e5s,
iriles lo be

ienhurn Pnrade, Kings Road,
lllation Purlde and seetions
,:f Victorio Avenue. $o when
I urge th*t thc ilrc* o{ land
sroundthe Old MrqnesiaWell
be opened up lor puhlic viewing, in ke*pin g with tlxr histor"
ie nrture oflhe Stlny, t hope
that n0 one will {ceuse ffu: {,f
being uguinst lrecs.
Certainly [here is trnu fine
*pecimen whieh could be
kcpt, but ull the gloomy dark
shrub; that hide the splendid"
ly reslar:ed building should go
us

so*n as possible.

I also suggest, that lhe inrpressive new rockery which I hear
is boing plunnud f'or the l$p $f
{,he

Magnesia Wellk reserv{)ir

bert Templal, f'or the llius-

wili need light if il is to thrive,
*s rockerie$ hidden undsrl

still retained its traditirrnal

scratiy rtld slrrubs will never
lhrive" ffood luck t$ the wondcrlul volunteers that comprise thc F'riends of Valley
6ardenu.

trilted l,sndon News, and
reprodueed in ir tS54 editlon
of the Aduerti,yer.lL should
be noted thaL the Bogs Field
open nature, so thal it cotrld
be seen, nnd also trecuuse the
Stray Aets required tl're $tra;,
lo beopen.

lffunt'syourview? $mafl

askf, ill,news6iypn.co.uk or
wrlta to the Letters page nt r
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